• Norway spruce populations distributed along each of two altitudinal transects showed strong clinal relationships between the annual mean temperatures of the sites of the populations and height and phenology traits in short term tests and height in field trials.
Introduction
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) has its north-western distribution in the central and northern part of Norway, a region where the glacial and postglacial history of the species has been intensively debated based on evidences from palaeodata and from modern and ancient DNA (Giesecke and Bennett 2004; Latalowa and van der Knaap 2006; Kullman 2008; Parducci et al. 2012a Parducci et al. , 2012b Birks et al. 2012) . Based on pollen data, Norway spruce established approximately 3000 years ago in the region (Giesecke and Bennet 2004; Latalowa and van der Knaap 2006) , and based on pollen data and genetic data combined, Norway spruce in the region originate from a refugium located on the Russian plain (Tollefsrud et al. 2008) . Recently, however, analyses of ancient DNA in lake sediments suggest that Norway spruce also was present in the Mid-Norway (Trøndelag County) already 10 300 year ago (Parducci et al. 2012 a) . The genetic variation among and within the present Norway spruce populations in this region will be influenced by their evolutionary history and the adaptive processes that have taken place, in particular related to the northern climatic constraints. No studies have so far been made presenting the patterns of variation of phenotypic traits based on measurements in trials in the region.
During the last 30 years a number of studies have shown that Norway spruce in the boreal region can adjust its adaptive phenology by a rapid and most likely epigenetic mechanism, through a kind of a long-term memory of the climatic conditions during the seed maturation period (summarized in: Johnsen et al. 2009 ). Phenology and hardiness of progenies are influenced in a way such that seed production in a cold environment advances bud set and cold acclimation in the autumn as well as dehardening and flushing in the spring, whereas a warm reproductive environment delays the timing of these events. In a recent study, Solvin and Steffenrem (2019) have performed experiments with Norway spruce provenances from seed lots produced in years with different temperatures. They show that trees from warm seed years had later bud flush, bud set and growth cessation. It has been suggested that these effects contribute, together with directional selection, to the steep clinal variation observed in adaptive traits in Norway spruce (Johnsen and Skrøppa 2000; Skrøppa et al. 2007) .
A few provenance studies have provided information about variation in quantitative traits in Norway spruce provenances from Mid-Norway in comparison with provenances from more southern Norwegian origins or from the wide natural range of the species. Norway spruce provenances from Mid-Norway were included in two international IUFRO trials and showed high mortality and inferior growth when they were planted at more southern latitudes (Langlet 1960; Fottland and Skrøppa 1989; Persson and Persson 1992) . Two other studies were performed with a representative set of provenances from the north-western region, tested at sites in Mid-and North-Norway. These showed clinal variation related to provenance latitude and altitude for phenology and growth traits (Bergan 1994; Skrøppa and Steffenrem unpublished) . Only one study (Dietrichson 1969 ) has characterized variability both among and within populations from Mid-Norway, based on four open-pollinated families from each of four populations, tested in southern Norway. It showed significant variation both within and among populations for phenology traits and height growth at the age of four years. In that limited material the variation within and among populations was lower than within and among 11 populations from southern Norway. Clinal variation in adaptive traits with latitude and altitude has been demonstrated in several studies with Norway spruce provenances from a wide latitudinal range in the Nordic countries (Dietrichson 1969; Krutzsch 1975; Daehlen et al. 1995) , and from altitudinal transects in Central Europe (Holzer 1993; Skrøppa and Magnussen 1993; Modrzynski 1995; Oleksyn et al. 1998) . In Sweden, the clinal variation among provenances is stronger in the northern than in the southern part of the country (Danusevicius and Person 1998) .
The objective of this study was to characterize the patterns of variation of phenology and growth traits among and within populations of Norway spruce along two altitudinal transects in Mid-Norway. Results are presented from three types of trials with the same materials: early tests in nurseries, short term trials on former agricultural land, and long term field trials. The study provides information about the relationships between traits measured at different ages for populations and families. Further objectives were to demonstrate the response in long term field trials when selection for height growth is made in the short term trials and to provide information about the potential gain from selection in these for the breeding programme for Norway spruce in Mid-Norway. It is the first study presenting variation among and within spruce populations from Mid-Norway from trials located in the region.
Materials and methods

Seed collection
In 1992, cones were collected in four natural Norway spruce populations in the southern part of Trøndelag County (Mid-Norway), close to latitude 63°N and between altitudes 300-630 m, and in eight populations in the northern part of Trøndelag, close to latitude 64°N and between altitudes 30-600 m (Fig. 1) . The distance between the most remote populations was 78 km in the first and 146 km in the second collection. These two collections will be referred to as the southern and northern transect. The intention was to obtain seeds from 15 randomly chosen trees in each population. Some trees, however, in particular in populations close to the altitudinal tree limit, did not produce enough filled seeds for their offspring to be included in further trials. Only one family remained from the population at 600 m in the northern transect and this population was excluded from the study. The seed lots from each tree were kept separate to allow for characterization of variability among half-sib families within populations.
Daily mean temperatures for 1 × 1 km grid cells in Mid-Norway were obtained from the Norwegian Meteorological Institute (sharki.oslo.dnmi.no/) for long-term annual mean temperature for the reference period and for the seed year 1992. Average temperature values for nearby grid cells with approximately same altitude as the actual populations where cones were collected were used to model temperature profiles for these sites, as described by Solvin and Steffenrem (2019) . For the long-term temperatures, the annual means for the period 1961-1990 varied between 0.7 and 5.1 °C, and the mean temperatures for 1992 of the three months July, August and September, covering the seed maturation period, varied from 9.4 to 12.2 °C. The annual mean temperatures were closely related to the altitude in each transects, with Pearson correlations coefficients r = -0.77 in the southern and r=-0.96 in the northern transect.
Nursery trial
Filled seeds from 136 families from 11 populations were sown and germinated in multipot containers at Stiklestad Nursery (63°48´N, 11°33´E, altitude 45 m) in the last week of May 1995. The experimental design was four replicates (blocks), each with 41-42 sown seed per family plot. The cultivation followed standard nursery routines as regards watering and fertilization. Starting from August 17 the same year, each seedling in three replicates was visually examined for visible apical bud. This was done once a week until September 6. The accumulated percentage of seedlings with bud was calculated per plot for each of the four assessments.
Short term trials
Three short terms trials were planted on former cultivated fields in 1997 with the two-year-old seedlings (Fig. 1) . One trial "Selbu" (63°15´N, 10°48´E, altitude 240 m) was established in the southern part of Trøndelag with the 55 families from the four populations in the southern transect. The 81 families from seven populations from the northern transect were planted at two sites, Stiklestad, the same site as the nursery, and Kvatninga (64°28´N, 11°39´E, altitude 15 m), both located in northern Trøndelag. The experimental design was randomized single tree plots with 30 replicates at 1m spacing at all sites.
Measurements were made of tree heights in the trials at ages 6 and 9 years. At the same time, each tree was scored for "stem damage": occurrence of double stems, spike knots or other visible stem damage. The stage of terminal bud flush was scored according to the Krutzsch scale (Krutzsch 1973) at one occasion at the beginning of each of growing seasons six and eight. At Selbu and Stiklestad, the leader shoot length was measured at one date close to the termination of shoot elongation (June 30), and a second time after shoot growth cessation. The percentage of elongation attained at the first date will be used a measure of the timing of leader shoot growth cessation. Lammas shoots occurred at Stiklestad and Kvatninga, and assessments were made of such occurrence with more than 2 cm shoot extension on leader, at ages six, eight and nine years at Stiklestad and ages six and nine years at Kvatninga.
Field trials
From both transects, northern and southern, field trials were planted at three forest sites in Trøndelag County, between altitudes 240 and 400 m, the same year as the short term trials were established (Fig. 1) . From families with sufficient number of vital seedlings, a sample of 2-4 seedlings was pooled to represent the population. Seedlings were planted in single tree plots with one tree from each population per replicate in 40 blocks at 2 m spacing. Thus, the population is the experimental unit, although family identity was kept for individual trees. Measurements of tree height and diameter were made 16 years after planting at age 18 years from seed, and assessments of double stems and spike knots were made at the same time.
Statistical analyses
To obtain more normal distributions and homogeneity of variances, transformations of some traits were made before analyses of variance were performed. The bud set percentage per plot and the shoot growth percentage of individual trees were transformed by the arcsine square root transformation. The scoring of bud flush (classes), lammas growth and damage (binary observations) were transformed to normal scores, within blocks and sites, by the Blom method (PROC RANK, SAS Institute 2003).
All statistical analyses were performed with procedures in SAS (SAS Institute 2003) using PROC GLM, PROC VARCOMP and PROC MIXED for analyses of variance and estimation of variance components. In the analyses of variance, populations were considered as fixed effects as they in each transect were sampled along altitudinal gradients at approximately the same latitude. Families were considered as random and it was assumed that there were similar levels of variance within each population.
Analyses of variance of traits measured in the nursery trial and the short term trial at Selbu (southern transect) were made based on the model 1:
here Y ijk is the is the observed value for the family j from population i block k, µ is the grand mean, P is the fixed effect of population, F the random effect of family, B is the effect of block and E is the residual error. The random effects were assumed to be normal and independently distributed with expectation zero and variance components σ 2 F , σ 2 B and σ 2 E , respectively.
In the combined analyses of measurements from Stiklestad and Kvatninga (northern transect) a fixed effect of site (S), its fixed effect of the interaction with populations (SP) and random effect of interaction with families (SPF) were added. The block effect was then nested within site, and the analyses were based on the model 2:
The model for the analyses of the field trials (model 3) included sites, populations from both transects, site-by-population interactions and blocks nested within sites, in addition to the residual error:
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Variance components were estimated for the random effects, and p-values of the appropriate F-tests are presented. The narrow sense heritability estimates of bud set and the traits at Selbu were estimated as h 2 = 3σ 2 F /(σ 2 F + σ 2 E ), assuming that the family variance component approximately equals one third of the additive genetic variance as open-pollinated progenies are more closely related than half-sibs (Squillace 1974) . In the combined analyses of Stiklestad and Kvatninga, the site-by-family interaction was included in the denominator of the heritability estimate. Its standard error was calculated by the Taylor expansion for variances of ratios (Lynch and Walsh 1998) in SAS/IML. In the short term trials, genetic correlations between height, bud flush and shoot elongation and their standard errors were estimated by calculations made in SAS/IML based on the output from multivariate analyses in PROC MIXED (Holland 2006) . Family breeding values were estimated and used to study "genetic" Pearson-correlations between bud set in the nursery and field data, and between traits that caused convergence problems (e.g. damages) in the multivariate analysis in PROC MIXED.
Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between population means of traits measured in the short term trials and the long-term mean and 1992 mean of months July to September at each population locality, and also between traits and altitude and mean annual temperatures of the populations.
Estimation of potential gain from selection for height based on short term testing
In the national breeding strategy of Norway spruce, two breeding zones are defined for Mid-Norway; low altitude zone below 250 m altitude, and high altitude zone above 250 m altitude (Edvardsen et al. 2017) . The families from the populations in Trøndelag were assumed to belong to three subsets of populations, below or above altitude 250 m, in the two breeding zones, containing the families from four, four and three populations, respectively. For each of these subsets the 20% tallest families were selected based on predicted BLUP family values for tree height at age nine years measured in the short term trials. Least square (LS) means of families were calculated from the measurements in the field tests, and the mean values of the trees from selected families were compared to the means of all families in the subset.
Results
Variation in bud set in both transects
The mean percentages of seedlings with visible terminal buds at the end of the first growth season were 7.4%, 67.8%, 99.0% and 100% at the four dates August 17th, 23rd, 31st and September 6th, respectively. The variation among the populations was largest for those from the northern transect which also have the widest range in altitude, from 20 to 500 m. The populations from the highest altitudes in the northern transect were the first to set bud, and those from low altitudes were the latest. A strong relationship was present between the bud set percentages and the mean annual temperature of the population sites with correlation coefficients r = -0.80 and r = -0.92 the southern and northern transect, respectively (Fig. 2 ). Significant variation among families was present within all populations, with a range on August 23rd from 27 to 81% in the population from 50 m altitude with the lowest mean value, and from 51 and 100% in the population from 400 m altitude with the highest mean, both populations from the northern transect. The estimate of the heritability based on plot means was 0.54 and 0.53 (Table 1) , respectively. 
Variation in the short term trials
Populations from the southern transect tested at Selbu
At age nine years, the mortality was 21% at Selbu, and the mean height was 127 cm. Significant differences were present both among and within populations for height, the bud flushing scores and shoot growth cessation ( Table 2 ). The trees from the populations from the lowest altitudes 300 and 400 m were the tallest; they had a latest bud flush in the spring and the latest cessation of leader growth (Fig. 3a) . However, as the range of variation among families within populations was wide and there was overlap in the genetic variation among all populations for these traits (Fig. 3a) . The estimate of heritability was as low as 0.09 for height at the age nine years, but was much higher for bud flush (h 2 = 0.67) and shoot growth cessation (h 2 = 0.32). For damage scores, the differences both among and within populations were small, and the heritability was low ( Table 2 ). The frequency of lammas shoots was negligible in this trial. Quite strong and positive genetic correlations were estimated between the timing of bud flush and growth cessation (Table 3 ). The last trait was negatively correlated to height, showing that the best growing families had the latest termination of shoot growth. A significant positive genetic correlation (Table 3) was present between damage and height, showing that the tallest families within each population tended to have a higher frequency of damaged trees. It is remarkable that no genetic relationships were present between bud set at the end of the first growth season and any of the traits measured in the short term test (Table 3) .
At the population level, strong relationships were present between height and the timing of bud flush and growth cessation with absolute values of correlation coefficients higher than 0.90 (not shown). These correlations were closely related to the relationships present between the annual mean temperature of the populations and height, growth cessation and bud flush, as shown in Fig. 3 . The general pattern was that lower altitude populations with the highest mean temperatures were flushing and ceasing growth later, and grew taller. The correlation coefficients between the traits and the mean temperatures of the months July, August and September of the seed year 1992 were lower than those based on the mean annual mean temperatures. 
Northern transect populations tested at Stiklestad and Kvatninga
The mortality was 30% at Stiklestad and 1% at Kvatninga at age nine years, and the mean heights at were 171 and 160 cm, respectively. Population means of height across the two sites ranged from 148 cm to 183 cm, and the trees from the lowland populations were on average taller than those from higher altitudes (Fig. 3b) . In the analysis of variance, significant variation for height at age nine years was found both among populations and among families within populations (Table 4) . Significant interactions were also present between populations and sites and between families and sites. The variance component of the last interaction was, however, one third of the size of the component between families. The estimate of heritability for height was 0.14. The trees in the populations from altitudes 400 to 500 m and with the lowest mean annual temperatures had the earliest bud flush (Fig. 2 ) and significant variation was found (Table 4) both among populations and families, with no interactions with test sites present. The estimate of heritability of this trait was 0.55.
On the last day of June, the trees from the populations at high altitudes had nearly completed 90% of their shoot growth, whereas those from low altitude populations had completed nearly 75% of their annual growth (Fig. 3b) . Highly significant variation was present both among populations and among families (Table 4) , and the estimate of heritability was 0.18. Less, but still significant, variation was present among families for damage scores. The heritability for this trait was, however, low.
The percentages of trees with lammas shoots were 6.8, 18.1 and 22. Table 4 was based on the assessments in 2003 at Stiklestad and 2000 at Kvatninga. There was no significant variation among populations due to a strong interaction between sites and populations. In a separate analysis of the assessments at Stiklestad 2003, the variation among populations was highly significant (p < 0.0001) with a range of variation from 12 to 34%. Here the variation among families was in particular large, with a range of 11-52% and 18-64% among families in the two lowland populations (30 and 50 m), as well as the 400 m Table 4 . Norway spruce populations and families from Mid-Norway. Analyses of variance of traits measured in the short term trials at Stiklestad and Kvatninga. Height, bud flush, lammas shoots and damage are from measurements/ assessments at both sites, while growth cessation was measured only at Stiklestad. Shown are estimates of variance components for random effects, p-values from the F-test and heritabilities (standard error in parentheses).
Height age 9
Bud flush 1) age 6
Growth cessation 2) age 9
Lammas shoots age 6 3) and 9 4 population (0 to 39%). The interaction between sites, years and populations is clearly seen in Fig. 4 as the two high altitude populations from 400 and 500 m perform differently, with high levels of lammas shoots at Kvatninga and lower levels at Stiklestad. The northern transect populations originate from altitudes between 30 and 500 m above sea level and cover two zones in the breeding program of Norway spruce in this region (Edvardsen 2017). When analyses of variance were made for these two zones separately (0-250 m: four populations; and 250-500 m: three populations), the estimates of heritability were reduced for the high altitude zone. The largest changes were present for flushing, with estimates 0.57 and 0.36, while smaller changes occurred for height, with estimated values 0.15 and 0.13 for the two zones, respectably.
Positive genetic correlations of similar magnitude to that observed in the southern transect were present between the timing of flushing and shoot growth cessation (Table 5) . A positive correlation was also found between flushing and height growth, and between lammas growth and flushing and height, and also between damage and height and flushing. Similar to the southern transect families, no significant genetic relationships were present between terminal bud set and the traits measured in the short term tests. The Pearson correlation coefficient at the population level between the timing of flushing and growth cessation was 0.92, and between height growth and flushing and growth cessation, -0.91 and -0.98, respectively.
The populations showed strong trends related to their mean annual temperatures for height, bud flush and growth cessation (Fig. 2) with absolute values of Pearson correlation coefficients between the population means in the range 0.92 to 0.99.
Variation in the field trials for both transects
The mean heights in the three field trials 16 years after planting were 281, 384 and 384 cm, and the mortality was 8, 12 and 23%. There were small differences among populations for mortality and the frequency of trees with spike knots and double leaders. In the analyses of variance of height and diameter across the three sites significant variation was present among the 11 populations for height (p = 0.01), but not for diameter (p = 0.13). No interactions were present between sites and populations. Strong clinal relationships were present between the population mean height and diameter and the annual mean temperatures of the populations, as shown in Fig. 5 . The populations from the lower altitudes and with the highest mean temperatures were the tallest, except for one population from low altitude (30 m) and quite high mean annual temperature that had a low mean height and deviated from the trend. The populations from latitude 63°N had higher annual mean temperatures and were taller than those from the same altitudes at latitude 64°N.
Relationships between nursery, short term and field trials
At the population level, strong relationships were present between mean tree heights in the field trials and heights and the timing of the growth season in the short term trials, as well as for bud set, all with absolute values of the correlation coefficients higher than 0.80 (data not shown). This corresponds to the clinal variation observed in these traits relative to the mean temperatures of the populations. No such relationships were found between the traits measured at an early age and mortality or the frequency of double leaders or spike knots in the field trials. 
Response to selection for height in the short term trials
For each of the three subsets of families, the mean performance in the field trials of the best 20% of families selected for height in the short term trials are presented in Table 6 . For the four populations in the southern transect the mean of the selected families was 11% above the total mean of the trees from all families in these populations. The selected families from low altitude in the northern transect were on average 4% taller than all families, while there was a small negative effect of the selection in the high altitude populations. There were only small differences in mortality and damage between the two groups of families.
Discussion
Patterns of variation
The Norway spruce populations tested were sampled along two altitudinal transects approximately at latitudes 63°N and 64°N in Trøndelag. A striking result is the clinal relationships present between the mean annual temperatures of the populations in each of the two transects and height and phenology traits in the short term tests and height in the field test. This resembles the clinal variation patterns related to latitude and altitude found in earlier provenance studies with Norway spruce (Dietrichson 1969; Krutzsch 1975; Holzer 1993; Skrøppa and Magnussen 1993; Daehlen et al. 1995; Modrzynski 1995; Oleksyn et al. 1998) . The study also demonstrates that populations in the southern transect have better height growth than populations from the same altitude in the northern transect, and that this difference can correspond to a change in altitude from 100 to 300 m.
It has been assumed that long-term adaptation to the climatic conditions has played a major role for the observed clinal variation patterns found for phenology traits such as bud burst in the spring and growth cessation and bud set in the autumn (Eriksson et al. 2013) . It may be advantageous for northern and high altitude populations to respond rapidly to high temperatures in the spring and likewise react to short night lengths and lower temperatures before the end of the summer for building up hardiness. However, there are other factors that may contribute to the patterns of variability found among populations. We have observed that trees in the low altitude populations flower earlier than those in the higher altitude populations due to higher spring temperatures in the lowland. Pollen exchange occurs between populations in the hilly landscape, and it is likely that the late flowering trees at the lower altitude will be pollinated by pollen from early flowering individuals from higher altitudes. At the same time there will be a positive assortative mating by flowering time within populations. Since both flowering time and the timing of bud flush are influences by temperature sums in spring, this fact can contribute to the variation observed in the last trait. It should generally counteract the clinal pattern of variation observed; see discussion in Kremer (2012, 2014) . Another contributing factor to the observed clinal variation may be the epigenetic memory effect of temperature conditions during seed maturation that in particular influences phenology traits of Norway spruce seedlings and young trees (Johnsen et al. 2009 ). High temperatures during seed maturation imply delayed phenology and lower temperatures the opposite. Recent results from trials with Norway spruce provenances from seed lots collected in Mid-Norway in years with different climatic conditions confirm that such an epigenetic memory effect is an important component of the clinal patterns found in phenology traits (Solvin and Steffenrem 2019) . In our study, high values were found for the correlation coefficients between such traits and both for the long term annual mean temperature and for the mean temperature during the seed maturation period for each population. It is therefore not possible with our data to separate between influences of long-term genetic adaptation to temperature conditions and epigenetic effects of temperatures the specific seed year. Due to the close relationship between phenology traits and early growth similar clinal variation patterns may be present for height and diameter growth. However, there may still be deviations from the general pattern among populations within the same altitudinal transect, most likely due to differences in local climatic conditions. Examples are the population at altitude 630 m in the southern transect in Trøndelag and that at altitude 30 m in the northern transect. Genetic variation among stands may also occur due to differences in long-term population history, such as inbreeding due to small population size. Quite large differences among stands within the same provenance were found by Dietrichson (1973) who tested Norway spruce families, stands and provenances from altitude 600-750 m in southern Norway.
Another important result is the large variation found among families within populations. It was significant for most traits and had a wider range than the variation among populations (Fig. 2 ). This agrees with earlier reports on within-population variability in Norway spruce in southern Norway (Dietrichson 1971 (Dietrichson , 1973 Skrøppa 1982 Skrøppa , 1991 . The variation among families within populations was in particular large for the timing of bud flush, which had its largest range of variation with two units on the Krutzsch scale, corresponding to eight to ten days, in the two lowland populations from the northern transect. In the two populations from 400 and 500 m altitude, the range of variation was half that size. This trait is evidently of high climatic adaptive value and with the strongest selection pressure at high altitudes. One reason for the reduced variability within populations at high altitudes may also be due to a reduced effective population size. This was demonstrated in the population from 600 m in the northern transect from which only one out of ten trees produced seeds with a sufficient number of seedlings to be included in the trials. Similar patterns of within-population variability in adaptive traits, with less variation among families in a northern than in three more southern Norway spruce populations in Sweden, was demonstrated by Ekberg et al. (1985) . The range of variation among families in height growth was also reduced in the high altitude populations, but to a smaller extent than for the adaptive traits. These differences in genetic variability among populations for the timing of bud flush are also reflected in the differences in heritability estimates for the two altitude zones. Our estimates are comparable to those of Ekberg et al. (1985) who presented estimates at the family level. The families within low altitude populations from Nord-Trøndelag have similar or even larger range of variation than is present for the same traits within populations in southern Norway as demonstrated by Dietrichson (1969) and Skrøppa (1982) .
The assessments of lammas shoots that were made in three years at Stiklestad and in two years at Kvatninga, showed large differences both between years, between sites and a strong interaction between populations and sites. The interaction could be an effect due to differences in age when the analysed assessments were made; six years at Kvatninga and nine years at Stiklestad. It could also be caused by different responses of populations to variation in soil and nutrient conditions or to temperature and precipitation, which clearly exists between the two sites. At the family level, no interactions were present.
Trait relationships
Quite strong correlations, positive or negative, were present at the population level between bud set, the timing of flushing and growth cessation and height. A number of studies have presented similar relationships for provenances, e. g. Skrøppa and Magnussen (1993) , who discussed the interrelationships between traits that are triggered by the same environmental factors such as temperature and photoperiod and show the same clinal patterns of variation.
The correlations were quite different for the same traits for families within populations. Such differences in correlations at the provenance and family level have earlier been demonstrated and discussed by several authors, e.g. Ekberg et al. (1994) , Skrøppa et al. (1999) , Johnsen and Skrøppa (2000) . A striking result is the lack of genetic relationship between terminal bud set at the end of the first growth season and other traits, similar to results found and discussed by Skrøppa (1991) and Johnsen and Skrøppa (2000) . This result clearly shows that selection for higher frost hardiness based on the timing of terminal bud set of one year-old seedlings does not have the intentional effect for improvements of Norway spruce.
A quite high positive genetic correlation was found between the timing of flushing and height growth for the families from the northern transect. This is contrary to what has been found in progeny trials with this species in the southern part of the Nordic countries (Hannerz et al. 1999; Skrøppa and Steffenrem 2015) , where negative correlations have been estimated. In the southern areas late spring frosts occur frequently and cause damage on trees from early flushing families and are detrimental for height growth. Such frost events did not occur on the test sites Stiklestad and Kvatninga, and this may explain these differences. Another reason might be that the limited growing seasons at these latitudes benefit earlier flushing families, as these might utilize the favourable growing conditions in June and July more effectively provided that they do not cease the leader elongation too early.
The relationships found between the frequency of lammas shoots and the phenology traits indicate that families that have an early growth start and early growth cessation are more prone to develop lammas shoots than those that have a later development. This corresponds to the results from progeny tests in southern Norway (Skrøppa and Steffenrem 2017) . During the last years an increasing occurrence of lammas shoots has been reported in Norway spruce plantations on the most productive sites in the lowland area in the south-eastern part of Norway (Kvaalen et al. 2010; Granhus et al. 2018) . If their occurrence increases, with development of multiple tops (forking) the following years, this may be a negative factor for the production of high quality timber. In these trials, the genetic correlation between the frequencies of lammas shoots and damage was significant, but moderate (r = 0.27).
Implications for tree breeding
The results from these trials support the division into two altitudinal breeding zones for MidNorway, below and above 250 m altitude (Edvardsen 2017) . However, more results from on-going trials should give further information to the question of whether there is need for a breeding zone for the most northern area north of latitude 65°N.
The selection of families in the short term tests was efficient for the southern transect populations and worked partly for the low altitude populations in the northern transect, based on the results from the long term field trials. However, it did not produce any gain for the high altitude populations in the northern transect. This shows that the low altitude test sites at Stiklestad and Kvatninga are not appropriate for testing for high altitude localities. The higher gain for the southern compared with the more northern families may be due to the more appropriate altitude of the short term test (240 m) relative to the field trials all located at altitudes above 240 m and the transfer from low to higher altitudes. It stresses again the importance of choosing appropriate sites for progeny testing.
There are genetic correlations between phenology and growth that must be considered in a breeding program. As individuals with later growth cessation tend to be taller, there is a risk of unintentional changes in hardiness as selection for growth goes on for generations. Likewise, genetic correlations between height and damage show that selection for growth must be weighed against the frequency of damage.
